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The disappearance of five hund-
red Mini twenty dollars, coin of the
realm from the post of lieu safe is
not going to end with the repay-

ment of the sum hy Joe Kubcy, tjio
assistant postmaster and the last
person to handle the money oificial-ly- .

While the matter has only just
become known to the public the
disappearance occurcd on the third
of July, the money having been sent
by the postmistress at Leilchua. It
'is a rule that when money, funds of
the post office department, is trans-
mitted by one postmaster to the
nearest first class office, a printed
slip containing the divisions and
description of the money so se'nt- - is
filled and mailed separate from the
coin package. In this instance the
money, I believe, was mostly in coin
and the official slip containing the
count was put inside the hug. The
money arrived hero by the late
evening train and was receipted for
by the night clerk and by him turn-
ed over to the representative of the
registry division and a receipt taken.
A half dozen men handled the pack-

age, with four other packages and
the receipts are regular up to the
time Kubey got it. Package
numbered five is missing. There
the trail ends and Kubey was called
upon to pay tho money which he
did. He says ho remembers leav.
ing the safe open one night and it
may have been the night the money
bag was inside. Nobody really knows
but the man who took the money
and he is modest about telling. Un-

fortunately Kubey has been associat-
ed with so many different little
gambling scrapes that tho officials
look askance at him. Ho was men-

tioned, merely mentioned, in con-

nection with tho Jack Stay ton, af-

fair. But Stayton, though arrested
for opening letters addressed to the
post office inspector, was not believ-

ed to have been mixed in anything
crooked. He gambled a few and
was one of tfio boys but when the
end came and the grand jury did
not indict him, or the petit jury
freed him, I do not recall which,
his funds tallied to a dot with the
books of the department and he
married the girl of his choice and
flow the coop. Now comes little
Kubey in a mix that, to the officials,
is beyond ken. His last escapade
was with the bunch of customs in-

spectors caught gambling within the
sacred precincts of the Customs
House. Nothing doing as far as he
was concerned, and this, connected
with,other events in tho life of tho
young man, has caused his friends
to remark on occasions that Joe
could fall overboard in deep water
and come up with his pockets full
of gold fish. Meaning thereby that
ho is lucky. Perhaps his luck is
with him still. Tho inspectors are
Baying nothing but they are doing a
lot of timobiding. Detective Burns
says that no man can commit a crime
successfully to himself. In other
words there is always a loose string
that tho man on tho trail' picks up
I havo a hunch that llaro sees the
string now.

A. B. MacElroy, persistent bum,
has been called to his fathers. I
had tho pleasure of examining the
records of tho county jail the other
day and proved by them that Mc-Elr-

spent all but twenty-tw- o days
of the two last years of his life in
the county jail on charges of vag- -

(Coutiuued ou Page 6.)

New Departure In Engines Re

cently Brought to the Islands.

A traction engine that will plow
over soft ground, jump ditches, and
accomplish results at a minimum
cost is something the plantation
men of the Islands have been dream-
ing of for years. There are sections
of Hawaii, for instrance, where
plowing is out of tho question on
account of the quaggy character of
the soil. A soil in which one may
stick a hoe handle the full length
anl hot find bottom.

Kauai, too, has some land in
which the 'Caterpillar" engine
will travel well as a motor car on a
macadam road. Over on Kauai re
cently the engine was given a. trial
at jumping ditches. Mr. Waldron,
of the Honolulu Iron Works Co., is
authority for the statement that the
ditch contained about two feet of
water over an extremely soft bot-

tom, and that the sides of the ditch
were four feet high. The engine
with no trouble to the driver,- - gent-

ly dropped its front wheel into the
ditch and as gracefully walked"
to tho other side.

The "Caternillar " Mr. Waldron
states, is made in Stockton, Califor
nia, the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
being agents for Hawaii. The en-

gine has a powerful four cylinder
motor, using distillate as fuel, its
consumption of which is well below
the rated standard. This fact speaks
for economy in maintenance.The cy
linders are seven inches in diameter,
and the pistons have an eight-inc- h

Btroke. Four rollers supported by
heavy steel brackets run on the
chain on which are the feet" of
the engine. Virtually it lays down
its own track as it moves.

'It will plow land in which mules
can hardly walk." said Mr. Wal
dron in explaining the machine,

and for that reason it is invaluable
on soft land. The first one tried on
the Islands was at Hakalau, and it
proved its worth the first day. We
recently installed one at Kilauea,
and the way it tackled almost im
possibly steep grades and skipped
over soft plowed land was wonde-
rful."

Attractions at TheOrpheum.

Ed. Fernandez announces that
next Tuesday ho will-arriv- e with a
vaudeville attraction, direct from
the Orient which he will put on in
a connection with his pictures.

One of the features he will put on
is Castloman, the great hypnotist
and mind reader. This artist no
doubt, will create lots of fun show-

ing his skill at hypnotizing, and
mind reading.

Another of his attractions is MJss
Montgomery, the clever comedy
sketch artist. Miss Montgomery is
reputed to bo a graceful dancer' as
well. Tho vaudeville attraction will
remain a few nights only, and to-

gether with the high class pictures
which Mr. Fernandez will continue
to show, should prove a fine attrac-
tion.

"

The Salvation Army.

The new Salvation Army Citidal
is nearing completion, and tho cap-

tain in charge of the work here, is
planning a grand three days celebrat-
ion at the opening, Sunday August
27. There w'll bo a delegation here
from Honolulu to assist. This
building is creditable to tho army,
and shows the result of hard and
honest effort on the part of Captain
Zimmerman and his wife. The
building will cost about $2500,
all of which is paid excepting a
small balance of $500, which tlioy
hope to raise in tho near future.
This is an institution which is de-

serving of tho good will and assist-
ance of all citizens.
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Strike Situation.
i

LONDON, Aug. 18. Over 100,000 men have been ordered out on
strike. There is no disorder. Traffic is seriously crippled. Passen-
gers not interferred with. Fifteen thousand troops havo been ordered
from Aldershot, and the government intends to keep'order. A gene-

ral strike calling out 600,000 men is threatened.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 18. Troops are camped in the public square.

All is quiet.
ROME, Aug. 18. The Pope is improving, He was given solid

food yesterday. i l'
SEATTLE, Aug. 18. A recall petition haB been issued against

the mayor and three Councilmen. They will fight for endorsement.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The regular republicans in the Senate

walked out, leaving the floor to the democrats. The amended cotton
bill was passed.

BOSTON, Aug. 18. Admiral Togo is suffering from indigestion,
as the result of too many banquets.

Rioting Continues.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17. Rioting was renewed by the strikers last

night, but was stopped by the troops. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to rescue strikers who had been arreBted. All street car men
havo been ordered on strike.

LONDON, Aug. 17. Officers of tho railway employees union re-

port a general strike today. The railway management has appealed
to the government. Thoy have agreed to provide transportation for
25,000 men to any given point.

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 17. Two regiments leavo for tho Mexican
border to assist in maintaining order.

SYDNEY, Aug.. 17. Cardinal Moran the only Catholic Cardinal
in Australia is dead.

PORTLAND, Aug. 17 John Bullock and Chas. Houston have
been arrested for making excessive prices on Alaskan coal.

iNEW YORK, Aug. 17. Thirteen members of the poultry trust
were sentenced to three months in jail and fined $500. They were
convicted for restraint of trade. They held poultry in cold storage to
boost the prices.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Aug. 18. Carl Wideman and A. K. Vierra, have

been given clerkships in the road department.
. Tho Nuuanu Valley residents havo started a good roads cam-paig- n.

Everything points to Toogood as the murderer of his wife.
Souza's band will arrive in Honolulu on September I'?., and will

give one concert.
The Bishop Trust Company aro planning to erect somo new

Tho Civic Federation have taken up tho question of child labor,
and will ask tho plantatioiib for information on the subject..

Ewa will probably pay extra dividend.
Letters from McClellan state that

Hawaii this fall, because of tho long

Aug. Olaa G.12.

successor been Mott Smith.
O. I. Spalding has been elected

to

Congressmen will not come to
session of Congress ma

president of the Chamber of Com

HONOLULU, 17. was selling yesterday at
No has yet appointed to

merce.
Moro Portuguese aro soon tmjSSve for Hawaii
Word comes from WashingtbtfgtWat tho Cruisers Colorado, South

Dakota, West Virginia, and California, and' eight destroyers, have
been ordered Honolulu SeptemberilSth.

What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Tho eyes of fandom aro now cen
tered upon Pitcher Martin O'Toolc
and Catcher James Kelly, late of the
St. Paul club of the American asso-
ciation, but now of the Pittsburg
club of the National league This
famous battery cost President Bar-
ney Dreyfuss of the Pirates the cool
sum of 835,000. Of this, $22,500
was paid for tho pitcher and 812,500
for the catcher.

This fabulous amount breaks all
records in baseball and the purchase
of this battery recalls tq the minds
of the fans that sensation of more
than 20 years ago when John Clark-so-n

and Mike Kelly were bought by
Boston from Chicago. Boston paid
820,000 for this famous pair, which
stood as the record till tho St. Paul
deal was made last w.eek,

Promising as their futures may
look, it is doubtful if these young-
sters will ever win the fame and the
glory which Clarkson and Kelly re-

flected upon the great national game.
They havo their Ty Cobbs and their
Christy Mathewsons and their Hal
Chases now, but tho veteran fans all
shake their heads and declare that
the baseball diamond will never
again know two such men as Clark
son and Kelly.

Both are dead, poor fellows. Both
died practically unknow and almost
without friends. As a battery this
Kelly-Clarkso- n combination never
has been approached. They inven
ted most of the tricks which all of
the modern day stars are using to
advantage and which some )of the
fans consider new.

O'Toole and the namesake of the
wonderful old Boston and Chicago
catcher aro both youngsters. Up to
the present season they were un-

known outside of the league in which
they played, but during the past
three months each has been making
such a wonderful, record that they
began to attract tho attention of
several of the big league teams.

Thoy started in to bid for tho
services of this far heralded battery,
The bidding opened up brisk and
started to get more brisk every day
Finally every club save New York
and Pittsburg dropped out and Pitts-
burg finally stole a march on Now
York by ottering 822,500 for
O'Toole. This offer was accepted
and tho deal for tho pitcher was
closed.

Then O'Toole began to get home-

sick. Ho wanted his old side part
ner and running mate Kelly, with
him. Dreyfuss looked up the dope
and discovered that O'Toole was
not an effective pitcher unless ho
had Kelly to catch him. This
started another deal and more bid
ding was in ordor. Droyfuss again
had the edgo and he landed tho
backstop for $12,500.

Back in the National league tho
O'Toole-Kell- y combination is known
as the billionaire battery." The
youngsters havo joined tho Pirates
and will be given their first tryouts
within the next couplo of days.
Pittsburg is now right behind Chi-

cago for Natiqnal league honors, and
Dreyfuss says that if O'Toolo and
Kelly win tho National leaguo pen
nant for him, ho will consider that
ho got tho battery at a bargain for
835,000.

How near tho American camo to
winning tho recent Harvard-Yal- e

and Oxford-Cambridg- o games in
England was told on the arriva
last night of tho steamship Cantid
ian, which brought George E. Put

Country
Notes of General Interest From Out

lying Districts.

On tho 12th and 13th, within 24
hours, two deaths from drowning

'

took place in the Haiku plantation
reservoir situated a short distance
below the cannery. k

On Saturday, tho 12th. a'Janan- -
eso on horseback attempted to give
his animal a drink (so the supposi-
tion is) in tho reservoir which was
but half-fu- ll of water, thus making
the side quite precipitous. Tho
horse losing his footing threw him-
self and rider into the water so
causing tho death of the Japanese
who could not swim either from
ignorance of tho art or because ho
was disabled by the horse fallinc up
on him. Later a Hawaiian named
Kalaina seeing the wet animal
wandering about tied it up and
gave the alarm after the discovery
of a hat floating on the water. Tho
body was not found until S p. m.,
then tho government physician 'Dr.
McConkey and tho police authorities
investigated tho affair. ' '

On Sundy, tho 13th, another Jan- -
anese, an employee of Tanaka's
store of Paia, went fishing with a
net in the reservoir which was full- -

of fish. The findinc of his clothes
upon the bank and tho discovery of
the net in the water caused tho
gathering of a crowd of people eager
to find tho owner of tho articles in
Question. Thoueh inanv nnnnln
swam through the reservoir in every
uirection the searcli was m vain.
At length two Filipinos offered to
find the body in return for the pay--,
ment of $20, which task they sue-- ,,

ceeded in doing at 10 o'clock p. m,
Tho theorv is that the man in'

swimming out to adjust his
.
netjt n iwas KiKen wim cramps ana Jost Ins

life as his cries could not be linnnl
owing to tho isolation of the place.

On tho 14th. a nartv from Wni- -
luku and Kahului departed upon an
outinc of several weeks' duration
around East Maui via tho crater of
Haleakala. Thoso included arc Dr.
G. S. Aiken. Rev. Wm. Short. Rev.
and Mrs. Savior of Honolulu.
Misses Aiken, Short, and Jakins,
Mr. Thayer of Honolulu, and Ber-
tram Aiken.

nam, the Oxford Rhodes scholar,
who threw tho hammer 151 feet 5
inches and won tho meet for Eng-

land. Putnam was secretly married
to a New Orleans girl, Miss Clairo
Edwards, whom he had met abroad
just before the meet. Ho intended
to sail at onco with his bride, but
the illness of his mother prevented.

Then, knowing that his marriago
would disqualify him as a Rhodes
scholar and realizing that' he would.
bo held as a traitor in athletic cir
cles in England if he did not com
pete, even against tho men of his
own country, ho went into tho meet
and mado the single point which
won for England against America.

Ad Wolgast, champion lightweight
pugilistof tho world, can earn $1000
a round if ho will, and he can name
tho limit of his earning power can
say whether ho wants $10,000 or
$20,000 according to Danny Mor-

gan, Knockout Browns manager.
Morgan says ho is ready to to gua-

rantee this money and has $1,000
up as a forfeit that Brown will fight
Wolgast.

"I'm so certain that Brown can
whip Wolgast says ;Horgan, that I'm
willinc to match him acainst tho
champion in oither a 10 or 20 round
imuvt J- - twit tjuuiaiiibu ti uiaob
Sl.UUU a rounu for every round ho
fights Brown, whether it bo 10 or
20. This is more money that Wol-
gast can obtain from any club or
manager, and oxcecds aiyj sum ho
has been paid to date for a fight.
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Reverse for the Kaiser's Diplomacy In Morocco.

to expectation, the tenor of advices from European
CONTRARY appears to indicate that Germany will recede from

the position taken in Morocco, says the San Francisco Call. If
this forecast is fulfilled the affair must be regarded as a distinct
and unexpected reverse for German diplomacy. The sudden
dispatch of German warships and their occupations of the
harbor of Agadir on the west coast of Africa had all the
appearance of a definite ultimatum, and if Germany recedes from
that, position it will inevitably be said that the retirement was due to
the British threat of intervention on the side of France.

Perhaps it should be said that the kaiser's diplomacy is irritating
and headstrong. The steps he has taken in Morocco were started
without notice or any steps to feel his way, either at home or abroad.
They appear to supply evidence that he still regards himself as absolute
monarch by divine right, with full power to invite war without con-

sulting his own people. It begins to be made clear that the German
people, or a majority of them, are not hungry for new warlike ad-

ventures.
The kaiser must reckon with the strong party among his own peo-

ple, classed under the general and perhaps misleading name of social-

ists, who appear to occupy the position held by the liberals of progres-
sives of other countries. These elements everywhere all over the world
want peace among the nations, and they realize that war is a game for
kings and for those who sit in the seats of the mighty, while the burdens
and the losses, the sufferings and the misery are the lot of the people.
It may be laid down as a fact that there never was a war by which
both parties did not suffer severely, and the world is coming to recog-
nize this fact and is at length disposed to act on the obvious conclusion.

There seems to be a great difference of opinion regarding the most
desirable location for a steamer landing on the lee side of the island.
The great majority favor Maalaea Bay, while both Kihei and Mc-

Gregors have their adherents. Each landing has its benefits and draw-
backs. It seems that Maalaea Bay is the only place which would pos-

sibly be likely to suit all parties. . Here crops up the argument that
the appropriation is not available for Maalaea. Many favor Kihei in pre-

ference to McGregors, and it seems that with Maalaea Bay out of it,
that Kihei could be made the most convenient to all points of the isl-

and. Another drawback to McGregors is the impossibility of ever get-

ting a wharf where steamers could come alongside. As at present this
landing is not only inconvenient, but positively dangerous. There has
been a committee of the Chamber of Commerce appointed to make re-

commendations to the wharf commissioners, and it will be interesting
to note just what they will recommend, or if they will dodge the issue
altogether.

The contamination of the Wailuku -

ject taken up at the board meeting of
week. Few people realize that the
valley, and many people have been

supply a

bathe in the very they afterward drank down in Wailuku. This
state of affairs is serious, and while the Supervisors have posted notices
forbidding bathing, still some other and more radical action should be
taken to. abate the nuisance. The
zen can afford to stand by and not
water for Wailuku and Kahului.

They have another scandal down

having the

Kahului water was sub

water

the Chamber of Commerce last
intake is not very far up the

known go up Iao Valley and

public health is at and citi
raise his voice in behalf of pure

in Honolulu. This time it is Blan- -

his victim.

chard who is under fire. It is a newspaper , man who is doing the
charging, and for that reason if no other there should be an investiga-
tion. When a newspaper man makes a definite charge he comes pretty
close to Indian sign on

pipe
to

stake no

The Dawn.
(By a Contributor.)

curfew tolls the knell of parting day"
THE 'twould be tolling, doubtless, had we one)

The luna homeward wends his weary way,
(That is he does if all his work is done.)

"Now fades the glimmering landscape from our sight,"
We sadly say goodbye and watch it go,

Because how bitter, bitter dark the night
Will be when it is gone full well we know. '

The old lamp-light- er with his ladder goes
From lamp to lamp, on duty bent, once more;

And now from each a smoking incense flows,
But still the world's in darkness as before.

Like fireflies in the gloaming are their beams,
Or distant stars that ever dimmer glow;

A Christian land is ours and yet it seems
We still must walk in darkness here below.

Yet there is hope for even such as we,
Benighted once of earth that blindly grope

The welcome dawn of electricity
Is just at hand, so brothers, let us hope!
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Remarkable

Character
John W. Gates Was the Host Dar

kg Speculator of Ills Time.

With the deatli of John W. Gates,
better known ns "Bet You a Mil
lion" Gates, passes one of the most
interesting figures, one of the most
daring speculators, one of the most
remarkable characters that ever. a p- -

peared in Wall Street. Like so
many of the 'multimillionaires of
America, Gates began life on a farm.
He was born at Turner Junction,
now a part of West Chicairo. in
1855. After graduating from the
little college at Nnperville in 1S73
he became part owner of a small
hardware store and grain warehouse,
and the following year married Miss
Delora II. B. Baker of St. Charles,
111. It was during this stage of his
career that he met Colonel Ike Ell- -

wood, which marked one of the
most important .epochs in his life.
He hired out to Ell wood and start-
ed through Texas selling barbed
wire. He made a great bucccss of
this work, but soon saw that the
possibilities of the business were in
the manufacturing line rather than
in the selling end, and before long
started the firm of j. W. Gates &
Co. in St. Louis. The original in
vestment was $20,000. The eight
partners at the end of two years di-

vided 1175,000, and then Gates
bought all out but one, his friend
Clifford.

About that time some friend offer
ed Gates a tract of land in Chicago-Seein-

another chance, he bought
the property, put up another mill
and, with one that he already had
in Pittsburg, planned to consolidate.
In 1883 he lost one of the plants by
fire. . With the courage fur which
he was famous above all his busi-

ness contemporaries, he was un-

daunted by this and proposed to
William Edenborn, one of his for-

mer partners and later a successful
competitor, that they combine,
From this combination grew the
American Steel and wire company,
now one of the component com
panies oi the United battes steel
corporation.

Gates was getting rich, hut he
found himself handicapped for lack
of ready cash. Calling on J. P.
Morgan', he secured a hail of$ 300,- -

000, which loan later led to the for
mation of the steel trust. The in
ner story of this deal was revealed
only recently at Washington before
the investigating committee of the
house. Gates admitted on the wit-

ness stand how Carnegie had been
forced to abandon plans for extend
ing his steel business, but who later
received $320,000,000 in securities
of the corporation for the interests
he had formerly offered for $1(J0,

000,000.
The beginning of Gates' really big

deals was in 1892. In one year he
consolidated . the Iowa barbed wire
company of Allentown, the Brad-doc- k

company of Braddoek, Pa.;
the Southern .wire company, of St.
Louis, the Baker wire company of
Lockport, 111., and the Lambert, &

Bishop wire company of Juliet, 111.,

into the Consolidated steel and wire
company, having a paid up capital
of $4,000,000. Meanwhile he was
secretly buying into the Illinois steel
company. In 1898 he organized
the Federal steel company and took
over the Illinois steel, the Minne
sota iron company and the Lorain
company

C. A. C. Play Today.

The Chinese Athletic Club base-

ball team arrive this morning from
Honolulu. It is proposed to have
a series offour games, three of which
will be played at Kahului and one
at Lahaina. This team is a strong
one, and it was these players who
first started the losing streak oHl.e
Keio's when in Honolulu. Efforts
are being made to put a good strong
aggregation, ofJplayer4in the field

to represent Maui, and though there
is no eltiiuce to get any semblance
pf team wurk, still tliey should lie

ille to put upa good game.
The garni today will start at 4

p. ni. and on Mnntay there will he

two games, the first one at 1:30,
and the second between the Chinese
and all Maui Japanese, at 4 o'clock.
The game at Lahaina Tuesday should
be a good one, as Lahaina has the
best team on Maui.

Tbe wife of Paul'Schniidt, tbe popular
snlrsmnn for Hackfeld & Co. presented
bim with a daughter last week.

SPRINGTABLES.

i Peasant's Counterfeit Dollar

Catches Robbers.

THEY CENSURE HIM FOR IT.

Peaoock and Gobbler Engage In Dis-

pute a to Their Relative Value, and
Farmer Settles Question Squirrel
Too Wise to Aooept Fox's Word.

By M. QUAD.
'Copyright. I9U. by Associated Literary

PressJ
TEASANT who was on his wny

A home. from market sat down
by the roadside to couDt over
his money, and when he found

that he had been stuck with a coun

terfeit dollar he raised bis voice in
lamentation. He was still howling
when a robber stepped out of the
bushes and exclaimed:

"What is all this row about? Hand
over your dough or take a broken
head!"

The peasant complied very willingly
and made baste to get fiway, but be-

fore be had gone far be was accosted
by a second robber with a command
to shell out

"Alas, but I met a robber back
there who took my all!" he replied.

BOBBER THREATENS THE PEA8AUT.

and after some delay to search his
hind pockets be was allowed to pro-
ceed. It turned out, however, that
both robbers were arrested, and when
he bad sworn against them and they
had been found guilty and sentenced
tbe first one cried out to him:

"See what you have done! Had you
not bad that counterfeit money in
yonr possession 1 could not have rob-
bed you of it and would still be look-

ed upon as an honest man!"
And tbe second robber took up the

refrain with:
"I am to go to prison for long years,

and thou art to blame tor It Hadst
thou bad money In thy possession
when I stopped thee 1 could have
paid my car fare Into New Jersey and
been safe " ,

Moral. -- More than one man bat
harmed bis tellow man in seeking to
belp bim.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII
In the matter of the Estate of JOHN

ANDERSON, late of Kanahena Point,
Makawao, Maui.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the Estate of John
Anderson, late of Kanahoua Point, Ma
kawao, County of Maui, Territory of Ha
waii, to present said claims to the un
dersigued Charles Wilcox, Administrator
of said Estate at his office in the County
Office building, at Wailuku, Maui, with
in six mouths front date of publication
of this notice, or payment thereof will be
forever barred.

CHARLES WILCOX, .

Administrator of the Estate of John An
dersou.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, August 19,

1911.
Aug. 19, 26. Sept. 2, 9.

NOTICE OH ADJOURNED MEET
ING.

An adjourned meeting of the stock-

holders of the Maui Publishing Company
will lie held at the office of D. H. Case
oil Tuesday, August 22, 191 1, at 4:00 p. ill.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary.

Tris Speaker, Heavy Swat Artist

Boston Americans' Outfielder Clouting the Pill Hard
and Playing Brilliant All Around Game

fill"
V ttaV ':.

5

Photo by American Press Association.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF IN
TENTION TO FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, under the
power of sale contained in mortgage
dated July 20, 1908, executed by Charles
Saffery and Kalaekahi Saffery, to A. N.
Hayselden, trustee, his heirs and assigns
of record in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances, Honolulu, in Liber 346, on
pages 252-25- 4, the present owner and
holder thereof (The Young Men's Sav-

ings Society, Limited) intends to for- -

close the same and sell the mortgaged
property therein named, because of non-
payment of principal and interest due on
the promissory note secured thereby.
The above mortgage was given to secure
payment of a promissory note to said A.
N. Hayselden, Trustee, for I350.00, of
date July 20, 1908, payable in monthly
installments of $20.00 each, on the. 7th
day of each month, and drawing interest
from date until paid at the rate of 12
per annum, and signed by Charles Saf-
fery and Kalaekahi Saffery. On Septem-
ber 23, 1908, for value, said note, togeth
er with said mortgage, was sold and as-

signed by said A. N. Hayselden, Trustee,
to said Young Men's Savings Society,
Limited, who is the present owner and
holder thereof.

Notice is likewise given that, after the
expiration of three weeks from date of
first publication of this notice, to wit, on
Saturday, September 2, 1911, at 12

o'clock noon of said day, the said mort
gaged property, for the reasons above
stated, will be sold by public auction at
the front entrance to the Court House,
in Lahaina, County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii. Terms of sale cash. Deeds,
and bill of sale at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J". Gar-
cia, Wailuku, or to D. H. Case, Wailuku.

(Sgd.) YOUNG MEN'S SAVINGS
SOCIETY, LIMITED.

By J. Garcia,
Its Treasurer.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 4th day
oAugust, 1911.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO BE
SOLD.

All that piece or parcel of land situated
at Hanakaoo, Lahaina, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, described as Lot 2

in deed of record in Liber 249 on page 63
to Sam Kekuewa and in deed of record
in Liber 37, page 204, aud in deed from
Sam Kekuewa of record in Liber 278,
page;62.

All of the interest of Charles Saffery
and Kalaekahi Saffery in and to those
certain pieces or parcels of land at Hana-

kaoo aforesaid, described in Royal Patent
3535, and in deed of Kaleipili to C. N.
Kauwahi et al, dated January 6, 1S94, of
record in Liber 146, page 43, etc.

That certain hack No. 20 purchased
from the Lahaina Bisuiark Stables, Ltd.,
with one set double and one set single
harness, with poles, shafts, lamps, cur
tains and rugs.
Aug. 12, 19, 26. Sept. 2.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of MANU-

EL SOARES MEDEIROS, late of Waia.

koa, Kula, Maui, Deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Petition of

Manuel Soares Medeiros, Jr., of Kula
Maui, alleging that Manuel Soares Me-

deiros of Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, diel
intestate at Waiakoa, Mnui, T. H., on
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1911, leav-
ing property in the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to Mauuel Soares Medeiros. Jr.

It is Ordered that Monday, the 1 8th
day of September, A. D. i9n, at 10
o'clock A. M., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petitiou in the Conr
Room of this Court at Wailnku, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order be
published in the English language for
three successive weeks in the Maui
News, a newspaper in Wailuku'

S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest: S. B. KINGSBURY,

Acting as Clerk of the Circuit Courr of
the 2nd Circuit.

Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept 2.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of tbe Estate of LEONG
KONG MON, late of Kahului, Maui.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
Leong Kong Mon, late of Kahului,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to
present the same to the undersigned,
Alfred K. Ting, Administrator of said
Estate, at Kahului, Maui, (at Baldwin
National Bank) within six months from
date of publication of this notice, or pay-
ment thereof will be forever barred.

ALFRED K. TING,
Administrator of the Estate of Leong

.Kong Mon.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 8th day

of August, 1911. '
Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. a.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Register as provided by Act 68 of the
Session Laws of 191 1, will be open for
the registration of voters for the County
of Maui from Monday, August 14th,
191 1, until midnight immediately pre-
ceding the third Wednesday before Elec-
tion during office hours at the office of
the County Clerk, Wailuku.

Wm. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk

Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. a.

LOST.

A Gold Watch and Chain, (Hawaiian
Monev CMlRin.l At ITntllllnt Alifmct A- ' - - - uf " ' I

l9ll. Finder please return to Mrs.
Chas. Larseu, Kahului, and receive re-

ward.
Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2.
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ORDERS FOR

Rexall Remedies
Amounting to Fivo Dollars
and accompanied With cash
will bo delivered to any port

' on Maui free.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

EL. O. HALL & SON LTD.
Agents for the celebrated

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

The 1911 INDIAN with its free engine and clutch is the most
motorcycle made and the greatest hill climber known.

Send to us for Catalogue and Prices.

E". 0. H ALL& SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Send us your OLD FADED PHOTO-

GRAPHS to be reproduced or enlarged.
Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Deve-

loping and Printing.

YE ARTS and CRAFTS SHOP,

lil!i:i!iiH:ii!i:iliK

HONOLULU

1111111 lllllil 111 Hi I!
fcil 0 - I JlIAIA I AIJlI a, 2t. I I

9 f

Product of the Cyclone Fence Co.

J. C. AXTELL,
1048 Alakea street,

Honolulu.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

PAPER-
OF BVERY DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS - STATIONERY !

The Largest Exclusively Paper
House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND QUEEN STREETS
HONOLULU

GEO. G. GUILD. Vice Pres. and Mr.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Liverpool Mob Ridden.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 15. Twenty thousand dock laborers have

been locked out by their employers. Mobs rioted all day yesterday.
The police were powerless, and the troops were called out.. The sbid-ier- s

were obliged to fire into the mob. All union transportation workers
are on strike.

LONDON, Aug. 15. The demands made by the railroad men
have been refused by the employers.

SAN FRANCISCO,' Aug. 15. The Southern Pacific have refused
the demand for increase of pay in theii shops.

MEMPHIS, Aug. 15. President Hendry of the Day and Night
bank has absconded.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.' Atwood has arrived here in an aeroplane
from St. Louis, establishing a new record for fustained flight.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. At a banquet last night Admiral Togo
said that the relations between the United States and Japan should
ever be those of peace and good will.

Anarchism Rampant.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14. The strikers attempted mob rule yester

day. There were wild scenes, aud the police called on Birmingham
for aid. The mob attacked the police when an attempt wat made to
suppress them. Troops were called and the riot act was read. The
police succeeded in driving the mob to Islington, where it barracaded
the streets, and set fire to two houses. One military officer was wound-

ed and scores of policemen hurt. More troops will be called out.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. Members of the Industrial Work- -

ers of the World have flocked to San Francisco, believing they will
have immunity from the laws. Three riot calls were turned in yes
terday to disperse meetings of anarchists. The speakers had roused
the mob to frenzv.

DURANT, S. C, Aug. 14. A mob took possession of .the town
yesterday, captured a negro who had assaulted a white woman, and
after shooting him full of holes, burned his body.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Admiral Togo called on Roosevelt yester
day, and presented him with a suit of armor.

Another Heat Wave.
WASHINGTON, Aug.' 12. A terrific heat wave is spread over the

country from New York to the Mississippi Valley. Thermometers
range from 92 to 103. This will result in a diminution of the staple
crops.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. Captain Faria will be tried for the
loss of the steamship Santa Rosa.

SAN JOSE, Aug. 12. The government magazine exploded yes
terday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 The Standard Oil Company has paid
the costs of the prosecution which amounted to $42,000.

It is expected the president will veto the woolen schedule, as he is
known to be strong against the measure.

. Thomas of New York said before the committee that it cost
113,000,000 to run the Trust Co., during the panic of 190T,

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Aug. 16. Albert Toogood will be charged with

wife murder today. When accused he tried to shift the crime. Evidence
is strong against him. .

David Star Jordan lectured to a large audience at the Opera House
last night.

The police arrested a military spy a few weeks ago and allowed
him to leave on the Buford. He was an enlisted man in the Fifth
Cavalry, detailed as a stenographer.

The Kona Tobacco Co., has mortgaged to Hackfeld & Co., for
advances not to exceed $80,000. '

HONOLULU, Aug. 15. The Bank savings is Btated to be
$15,000,000, by 13.K0 depositors.

The Japanese are preparing to welcome David Star Jordon.
Albert Afong has been elected president of the Honolulu Stock

Exchange. 1

Mrs. Albert Toogood found dead in a hack driven along Hotel
Street by a Chinaman. ' She evidently had been killed by a blow on
the temple. The husband was later arrested at his home in a drunk
en stupor.

The territory seems to be responsible for the death of a sailor at
Waikiki, being negligent in the matter of putting up danger signals.

E. P. Irwin charges Blanchard with incompetency and with being
in league with the Dairymen's Association. ,

HONOLULU, Aug. 14. Oahu won the first polo name of the
series from Kauai by a score of 6! to 35.

Kauamoku made-- new record in the 50 yards and 100 yards
swim Saturday. He did the 50 yards in 24 5 seconds, and the 100
yards in 55 2-- 5 seconds. This beats the island records by 1 3-- 5 and 4 3-- 5

second respectively, Genoves won the 8S0 yards, one mile, and 440 yards.
Kauamoku won the 220 yards, and George Freetli the fancy diving.

A baker from the Princeton was drowned in front of the Moana
Hotel Saturday.

Olaa, was selling Saturday at 5.87.
HONOLULU, Aug. 12. Joseph Kuby, assistant postmaster is said

to be held responsible for the loss of two registered packages contain-
ing $520.

Blanchard will give the experts an opportunity to judge of the
quality of ice cream Bold in Honolulu.

The Kawaiahao Church unanimously adopted the new church
laws and all is serene. '

The Rapid Transit will not make improvements till the franchise
is granted.

t
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Sfime UablcJiciliului Slailroad Co.
The following schedule go effect July 1st, 1911.

CLASS Pass. prt. Freight Freigh'l

STATIONS No. No. No. No 4 No. No. 6 No.

A. M. A. M. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. M,
Kahului Lv. 6 15 3 10 9 45

Puunene Ar. 6 25 3 20 10 00
Lv. 6 30 3 25 10 SO

Kahului Ar. 6 40 3 35 10 45
Lv. 6 50 2 00

Wailuku 1 Ar. 7 02 12
jLv. 7 10 2 20

Ar. 7 22 2 32Kahului ( Lv. 7 25 40 9 30
Spreckelsville 7 37 2 52 10 00
Va j Ar. 7 50 3 05 10 15

1 8 00 3 15 10 45
Sprctkeleville Lv. 8 15 3 30

. J Ar. 8 27 3 42 11 15
Kahului Lv. 8 30 3 45 1 00

Wailuku A'- - 8 4 00 1 15
Lv. 9 00 4 05 1 45

Kahului Ur. 9 15 4 17 2 15
Lv 4 20

Spreckelsville Lv 4 32
Ar 4 45Paia iLv 4 50

Spreckelsville Lv. 5 03
Kahului Ar 5 15

This train from Puunene connects with trains leaving Kahului for Wailuku
3:45 P.. .

ICeihuIuii Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD.;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between
Francisco Hawaiian

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
SCHEDULE FOR 1911

HONOLULU-KAHULUI-HIL- O and HAWAIIAN PORTS

Steamer

Wilhelmiua
.

Lurline .

Enterprise
Honolulau"V
Hyades . .

Wilbelniina
Lurline .

Hilouian .

Enterprise
Honolulan ,

Wilhelmiua
Hyades . .

Lurline . .

Honolulan
Wilheltnina

.

Lurline . .

Hyades . .

Wilhelmiua

May 10
May 11

May 13
May 20
May 27
June I

Juue 7

June 14

June 22

Juue 24

Juul 29
July 5
July 13

July 5
July 29
Aug.
Aug. 3
Aug. 16

Aug. 24

30

No. .

We
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Lv.

Lv. ......
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(

'

1

,
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San and Ports;
CO.

Hilonian
.

,

.

Hilcuian
2

Aug.

KAHULUI

June 3 Juue 5
May 23 25

June 6 Juue 8

June 26 June 28

June 23 Juue 25
July 15 July 17

8 10

Aug. 6 Aug. 9
July 26 July 28

Aug. 9 Aug. 11

Aug. 29 Aug. 30
Aug. 26 Aug. 28

Sept. 18 Sept. 2o

Wilhelmiua at Honolulu and Hilo.
Lurlue at Honolulu, Kahului and Port

Allen.
Honolulan at Honolulu, Kaanapali,

and Kahului.
Hyades via Puget Sound to Honolulu, Port

Mien, Kahului.

2, 1911

Arrive Leave

May

July July

calls
calls

calls

Hawaiian Islands
Arrive Leave

May
May
May
May
June
June
June
Juue
July
July
July
July
Aug.
July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.

3

16 May 24

29 June 7

20 May 29

29 June 8
3 June 13

20 June 28

13 June 21
21 June 30
10 July 19
3 July 13
6 July 15

11 July 19
1 Aug. 9

22 July 31
5 Aug. 15

8 Aug. 16

21 Aug. 30
23 Sept. I
12 Sept. 20

5 Sept. 13

P. O.

ffMfN

3

A.

.....

&

s:rlp! Voyage

May 30 17

Juue 15 52
June 6 34
June 8 85

June 21 4
July 8 21

June 27 18

July 8 34
July 27 53
July 23 86
July 23 5
July 25 19
Aug. 19 22
Aug. 8 35
Aug. 23 6
Aug. 22 20
Sept. 7 54
Sept. 9 . 36
Sept. 30 23
Sept. 19 21

Hilonian via Puget Sound to Hone- -

lulu, Port Allen, Kahului and Hilo.
Enterprise to Hilo direct.

Freight and combustibles only.

Supersedes all Conflicting Schedules.
"Dates fop arrival at and departure from Kahului subject to

change without notice."

EVERYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC
From the furnishing of the Kodak to the

Films, Developing and Printing you can
secure at this store.
Seed Plates, Mounts, Lenses,

Studio Outfits.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Box 769

oBBflnBnBi
Honolulu.



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers-I- n Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of

CLARENCE MELBOURNE ROBERTS,
late of Waikapu, Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Te'-itio-

for Administration.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

of Rhodena Roberts, widow of said de-

ceased, alleging that Clarence Mel-

bourne Roberts, of Waikapu, Maui, died
intestate at Waikapu, Maui, on the 13th
day of June, A I). 191 1, leaving property
in the Territory of Hawaii necessary to
be administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to II. B.
Penhallow:

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the 6th
day of September, A. D. 1911, at 10
o'clock A. M., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maui,
at which time and place all persons con-

cerned may-- appear aod show cause, if
any they hava, why said Petition should
not be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a week
for three successive weeks in the "Maui
News," a weekly newspaper printed and
published in Wailuku, Maui,

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July i2nd,
191 1.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest:
.(Seal) (Sd.) Edmund H. Hart,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2ud Circuit.
July 29. Aug. 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
lu the Matter of the Estate of DAVID

NOHOLOA, late of Kalaupapa, Molokai,
Deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of David Noholoa,
deceased, having on the 19th day of July,
A. D. 191 1 been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a Petition for the Pro
bate thereof, and for the Issuance of Let-
ters Testamentary to Henrv Holmes,
William L. Stanley and Clarence H.
Olson:

It is hereby Ordered, that Wednesday,
the 30th day of August, A. D. 1911 at
10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, at the
Court Room of said Court, at Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

It is Further Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks, in the
"Maui News," a weekly newspaper
published in the English language, in
Wailuku, Maui, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 22nd
191 1.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge, Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

Attest:
(Seal) iSd.) Edmund H. Hart,

Clerk Circuit Ccurt of the 2nd Circuit.
July 29. Aug. 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers.
MARY A. SOULE, Libellunt. vs.

FRANK SOULE, Libellee, Libel for
Divorce. No. 233.

NOTICE.
TERRITORY OP HAWAII:

TO FRANK SOULE, Libellee.
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled suit, the same being for a
divorce from you on the grounds of de-

sertion and is now pending
in the above entitled Court, and that the
same will be heard and determined on
Monday, the 2nd day of October, A. D.
191 1, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon thereafter as may be,
by the Judge of said Court, at Chancers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 18th day
of July, A. D. 191 1.

(Seal) (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk. '

D. II. CAS3,

Attorney for Libellant
July 22, 29. Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of AUWAE
NOA KEPOIKAI, late of Wailuku, Maui.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
Auwae Noa Kepoikai, late of Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to
present the same to the undersigned, J.
N. S. Williams, Administrator with the
will annex, of said Estate, at Kahului,
Maui, within six months from date of
publication of this notice, or payment
thereof will be forever barred.

, J. N. S. WILLI MS,
Administrator with the Will annexed of

the Estate of A. N. Kepoilai.
ROSE KEPOIKAI,

Executrix of said Estate.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this nth day

of July, 191 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of HENRY

P. BALDWIN, Deceased
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION

FOR TROBATE OF WILL.

A document purporting to be tliLnst
Will and Testament of the above named
Henry P. Baldwin, deceased, and three
further and separale documents purport-
ing to be Coudicils thereto, having on
the 27th. day of "July, 191 1, been present-
ed to the above entitled Probate Court,
with a Petition for the Probate thereof,
and praying for the issuance of Letters
Testamentary thereon to Emily A. Bald-

win, Harry A. Baldwin and Joseph P.
Cooke:

Notice is hereby given to all persons
interested in the estate of said decedent,
that Wednesday, the 30th. day of August,
1911, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the Court Room of said Court at Wailu-
ku, Island of Maui, in said Territory,
has been appointed by the Court as the
ime and place for proving said Will and

Codicils and hearing said application.
Dated, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., July

28th. 1911.
BY THE COURT:

(Seal) (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk.

SMITH, WARREN & HEMENWAY,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Jnly 29, Aug. 5, 12, 19, 1911.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
of Maui up to 4:30 P. M. Tuesday,
August 10th, i9ii, for the construction of
a Doctor's Cottage at the County Farm
and Sanitarium.

Plans and specifications may be had of
the undersigned upon making a deposit
of 55.00 which will be refunded upon
their return.

By order of the Board of Supervisots
of the County of Maui.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk.

July 22, 29. Aug. 5.

NOTICE.

At a regular meeting of the Tow Yee
Kwock, held on the nth of May, a
resolution was passed that all members
of the society be requested to pay their
dues to June 3otB, on or before October
1st, 191 1, when new certificates of
membership will be issued to them.
Those who are delinquent after the above
date, (viz October 1st), will forfeit their
rights to the above society, and their
names will be stricken from the member-
ship roll.

A. K. TING,
TAM WAH CHAN,

Secretaries.
From July 1st, to Aug. 26.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

AH visiting members arctordially in-

vited to attend.
E. F. DEINERT, C. C.
C. C. CLARK, K. OF R! & S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F.&A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Ahis-mi- r Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday nijfbt of each month ut 7.30
P. M.

Visit in brethren are cordially in
vitt il to attend.

F. P. UOSECUANS II. W. M.
'BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

f Secretory

Thor Motor
Cycles

Honolulu Motor
Supply Co.

1167 Alakca street, Honolulu
Catalogue on request

HORSES AND
MULES FOR SALE.

By each trip of the S. 8. Enter-
prise we are receiving fresh supply
of California Horses and Mules.
Write for costs, stating size and kind
of animals wanted. We are hand-
ling only young and sound animals
and are in a jxisition to give you the
l)est price and finest of stock.

Volcano Stables & Transportation Co.

Limited. Hilo.

ri WJ,
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! We Need a
;i Faith In
f theMighty!
I Dollar

By Rabbi WISE of New York
problems at least are

CWO in any
of the ethics of

business, the matter of
BUSINESS and the manner of
its CONDUCT. It is not only
the methods of business which are
on trial in our own time, but the
fact of business itself.

To make of business the end of
life instead of merely a MEANS
OF LIVING is in itself un-
ethical. Some men say proudly.

ft

Little Less I

others half ashamed, "I live for business." The man wko livea for
business is unethical, howsoever his business be conducted. Man is
not to live for business, though business be needed to enable a man to
live. We have got to accept the truth of Ilenry Demarest Lloyd, who
maintains that business is the STEWARDSHIP of the commissary
department of mankind.

We could not for a moment forget, even if we would, that commer-
cial integrity is the FOUNDATION of a noble people. So did Eng-
land win high repute throughout the world of trade. Men, not bricks,
make a city was true not only in the classic days, but is true today.

A LITTLE LESS FAITH IN THE MIGHTY DOLLAR AND MORE
OF DEPENDENCE IN THE MIGHT OF MANHOOD IS WHAT AMERI-
CA NEEDS IN OUR TIME,

America Is Suffering
From Too Iuch

Politics
J By ISAAC GUGGENHEIM. Financier - J

coal land situation in Alaska is A SHAME and an

CITE It is an enigma to the rest of the intelligent world.
heard it much discussed in Europe. They cannot under-

stand why we let such a VAST FIELD of national wealth
lie IDLE and unproductive.

Nothing can be done so long as nobody is permitted to touch the
coal. That necessary commodity costs $12 and more a ton in Alaska
at present. It could be mined and distributed for $5 or $6 a ton.

With UNMEASURED MILLIONS of tons of coal in accessible
parts of Alaska not an ounce of it can be touched by anybody.

POLITICS POLITICS THAT8 ALL THAT IS THE MATTER WITH

THE UNITED STATES. IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR SUCH A

SITUATION AS WE ARE NOW FACING TO EXIST IN EUROPE.

A Few Don'ts
For the

American Girl
By Or. MARY CRAWFORD.

Surgeon In Brooklyn

5

American woman who wishes to be well should begin the

CHE for health in her teens, and her mother should help
Tn the hands of the young girl lies the future of the

woman.' Food, clothes and exercise should all be designed
to assist her development, not to retard it. For instance, no girl should
be allowed to put on corsets before reaching the ago of twenty, because
they hamper her growth.

A few don'ts which the growing girl would do well to notice are:
DON'T wear French heels or tight dresses.
DON'T lunch between meals. ' -

DON'T eat a pound of candy a day.

DON'T fail to take a daily bath.
DON'T stay up late nighta.
DON'T walk in thin, low shoes.

DON'T fail to exercise outdoors every day.
DON'T be afraid of work.
DON'T grow up too soon.

any

Keep Babies at Home
By Dr. HENRY D. CHAPIN of York

HE moment a baby is takenc velopment ahow a steady
should go to an institution

: . v
First Woman V

v ;

from its home its growth and de
LOSS. I don't believe an infant
under circumstances.

the
New

A FEW SURVIVE, BUT EVERY ONE LESS THAN HALF
A YEAR OLD DIES.

I don't care how well the institution is managed; the results are
the same. One reason for tho great mortality rate in institutions for
babies ia the spread of INFECTIOUS DISEASES. '

I
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Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you: this
most delicious of Kona's Coffee.

Its the kind that makes you
want another cup.

WHOLE ROASTED AND GROUND.

H. Hackfeld
Distributers.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd I

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS A BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES
''

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .

HONOLULU, HAWAII
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CARBORUNDUM WHEELS

They hold the shape and cut fast

will save time and money on any

character of grinding work.

Ironworks Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

& Co., Ltd.
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SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
: : HONOLULU.

Best for the money
That'll what you can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what " '

we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save tim and money by dealing with us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, i

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
Has room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural ixmitions. ; : :

MANUFACTURER'S

8 ,
1051 FORT STREET,

L

Label
KAMEHAMEHA

Honolulu

J

quality



Baseball Last Sunday.

The least said about the fiasco on
r the Wailuku grounds last Sunday

the tetter. It is deplorable that
anything of this nature should have
happened just when interest was be
ing revived in the sport. The Puu
nene team came over here with the
best intentions, but that they should
iave allowed outsiders to influence

them so far as to leave the grounds,
does not speak very highly for their
sense of sportmanship. True, they
had provocation, but that does not
excuse them for quitting. Umpir-
ing a ball game is a thankless task
under ordinary conditions, but
when a man undertakes the job
who doiW know how, as was the
case last Sunday, there is sure to be
trouble. There were a number of
close decisions, and, urged on by
the rooters the players were doing a
lot of kicking, while the umpire was
becoming more rattled every min-
ute. Finally he gave a decision on
a fly ball, which it was impossible
for him to judge from where he was
standing behind the pitcher. This
caused the Puunene team to go up
in the air completely. They were
urged to quit by Billy McGerrow,
who showed his lack of sportman-
ship, so uniformly found in every
Japanese. Captain Larsen pleaded
with his team to remain on the field
and finish the game, but to no avail,
and McGerrow had the satisfaction
of Beeing the game broken up.

It is to be sincerely hoped the
Puunene boys will never repeat such
a performance, and that if they de-si- re

advise they will accept it from
sports and not pikers. We should
like to see the Puunene boys play
another game in Wailuku, and thus
set themselves right with the fans,
as they can play ball, and another
game would be worth seeing.

Lloyd George's Ultimatum.
V -

Below we give in full Lloyd
George's speech, in which he une-

quivocally stands for a strenuous
foreign policy : ,

"But I am also bound to say this,
that I believe it is essential in the
highest interests not merely of this
country, but of the world, that Bri-

tain should at all hazards maintain
her place and her prestige amongst
the Great Powers of the world.
(Cheers.) Her potent influence has
many a time been in the past and
may yet be in the future invaluable
to the cause of human liberty. It
has more than once in the past re-

deemed Continental nations, who
are sometimes too apt to forget that
service, from over-whelmi- disaster
and even from national extinction.
I would make great sacrifices to pre-

serve peace; I conceive that nothing
would justify a disturbance of inter-
national good will except questions
of the gravest national moment. But
if a situation were to be forced upon
us in which peace could only be pre-

served by the surrender of the great
bad beneficent position Britain has
won by centuries of heroism and
achievement, by allowing Britain to
be treated where her interests were
vitally affected as if she were of no
account in the Cabinet of Nations,
then I say emphatically that peace
at that price would be a humiliation

. intolerable for a great country like
ours to endure. (Cheers.) National
honour is no party question. (Cheers)
The security of our great interna
tional trade is no party question ;

the peace of the world is much more
likely tobo secured if all nations
realize fairly what the conditions of
peace must be ; and it is because I
have the conviction that nations are
beginning to understand each other
better, to appreciate each other's
point of view more thoroughly, to
be more ready to discuss calmly and

- dispassionately their differences,
that I feel assured that nothing will
happen between now and next year
which will render it difficult for the
Chancellor of the Exchequer in this
place to respond to the toast pro
posed by you, my Lord Mayor, of

the continued prosperity of the pub
lic purse." (Cheers.)

f Xocals S

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Petitaallow went
over to Honolulu on the Claudine Tues-
day. They will return today.

Frank Sciidder was oti Maui last week
looking alter the interests of the Japa-
nese churches.

Mr. George King the Deputy Territo
rial Auditor is in Wailuku on business
connected with his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Olds of St.
Paul are visiting Maui. Mr. Olds is a
prominent attorney of St Paul. They
went up Haleakala Thursday.

Rev. R. B. Dodge went dowa to Ho-
nolulu Monday evening. He and Dr.
Scudder have gone over to Kauai on a
tramping expedition.

: Word has been received that Jack
Rivers is back, in the islands. He is
over in Honolulu. Here is a chance to
get Jack back, and have a band once
more.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams, manager of the
Kabul ui Railroad, who has been 'suffer-
ing from a severe attack of bronchities,
has recovered, and is about his business
again.

Mr. C. W. Emerson a Denver banker
is making a tour of the islands. He is
on Maui this week. He is making a
tour through the crater, and around the
ditch trail. V

M. S. Deponte will take John Medeiros
filly Dora D, over to Honolulu on the
29th. This mare made a good showing
in the recent races, and if properly han
dled she should prove a valuable horse.

Several new baseball teams are being
organized here abouts. A few local en
thusiasts are getting a team together
that will be representative of Wailuku.
We understand a team is also being or
ganized at Waikapu.

The boat crew of the Puunene Athletic
Club will go to Honolulu next week.
The new boat will have arrived from the
coast, and the boys will be on hand to
have a good long spell of practice on the
smooth waters of Honolulu harbor before
the races. ;

Assistant District ' attorney Vincent
will go to Kipahulu on the Claudine to
day. He 1b taking his wife over as far
as Nahiku. There is something doing
in the Kipahulu robbery. When Vincent
gets there, he and the sheriff will draw the
ropes tighter about the suspects. They
are confident they are on the right track.

A baseball league has been formed
over at Lahaina. ' Manager Weinzeimer
was elected president, George Dunn,
vice president;1 Victor Schoenberg, trea-

surer, and ' H. McCubbin, manager.
There are three teams in the field al
ready, and some good sport should be
the result.

.

Registered at , Maui Hotel: Max
Greenbaugh, C. H. Brown, J. B. Stewart,
John Cullen Jr., Geo. W. R. Kelly, Leon
A. Quonsan, H. C. Waldron, Honolulu;
H. McCubbin, Lahaina; Mr. and Mrs,
Robert E. Olds, St. Paul, Minn.; C. W.
Emerson, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. W. A,

Cleghorn, Waipahu, Oahu.

Lahaina Lines
Mrs. Cleghorn, formerly Miss

Grace Olsen of Lahaina, came to
this town on Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleghorn dined with Postmas
ter Waal. Subsequently, the newly
wedded pair took passage on the
Claudine for Honolulu.

Manager L. Weinzheimer has
started on his long journey to his
former home in Germany. He will
return in season for the Christmas
festivities- -

Mr. William L. Decoto enjoyed
a brief vacation in Honolulu.

A newly organized Club, not yet
named, has built a large bath-hous- e

on the beath, with rooms for ladies
and gentlemen.

When the infant daughter of
Count Von Zedwitz was baptized by
the Rex. Knox Bodel last Sunday,
no less than eight names were'given
to her.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
SECOND, CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Notice op Drawing of Grand and
Trial Jurors.

Notice is hereby given that the draw
ing of Grand and Trial Jurors to serve
and act as such during the October, 191 1

Term of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, will take
place in the Court Room of the said
Court, at Wailuku, Island and County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Tuesday,
the 5th day of September, A. D. on, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec
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KaHnMlMi Raillipoad Co
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

in
LUMBER - DOORS - WINDOWS - BLINDS
WOOD - COAL - OAKUM - COTTON &

WOOL WASTE IN BALES - PIG LEAD-GLAS- S

- EIRE CLAY - RED BRICK
Lime, Tobin Bronze, National Wire Eence ,

Galvanized Wire Fence, Corrugated and
Plain Galvanized Iron, Terra Cotta, Soil,
Lead and Galvanized Pipe

and

Fittings, etc., etc.
Gasoline and Distillate in

t

Drums.

Special Notice.
Call and see our Small Gasoline Storage

Tanks for Garages-Arrive- d.

On Sck. "Expansion" 700,000 Feet Kedwood.
On S. S. "Honolulan" 2,000 Bags Golden

Gate Cement.
On Sch. "Carrier Dove" 'a million feet of

Nothwest Lumber. Two cargoes to fol-
low immediately-Expected- .

Albout Sept. 15th: On Sell. St. Eogatien
10,000 Bbls. White Bros. Cement, GOO Casks
English Fire Clay and 50,000 Cowen Fire
Bricks. Via Tehuantepec: 150 Tons Corru-
gated Galvanized Iron.
About Oot. 15th: Via Tehuantepec: 5
Tons Plain Galvanized Iron.

Kahului Railroad Co.
Merchandise Department.

ond Circuit, T. H. 1LAug. 19, 36.
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Honolulu News Letter,
(Contiuucd from Pnge i.)

rancy. Ho would not work, in jail
or out but he would booze when
he was out. The industrious "mal-

feasants" got three meals every day,
those who will not work get scarce
two. Mac would go on the road or
in the parks for a couple ot days
and then fall down on the job and
tell the jailor he wanted to be a
"hobo," a term applied by the in-

dustrious bums to those who refuse
work. As near as I am able to
learn MacElroy had good health
and enjoyed it. He was a man, it
is Ixjlieved here, who had during a
portion of his lifetime enjoyed a
reputation of which pome would be

proud, lie had been educated but
knocking around with men who bad
no aim in life robbed him of the
English he once commanded. His
death was due to a stroke of

experienced while in the
jail. He never regained conscious-

ness after the first attack and in
two days ho was dead. He was un-

questionably the best known bum-

mer in Honolulu. lie was a joke to
the police force and for a couple of
years it was a rule of the depart-
ment not to arrest him for drunken-
ness because it meant keeping him
without a quid pro quo.

I have read two or three excuses
for the members of the Outrigger
Club not entering the aquatic sports
events which were pulled off here
on Saturday. They were trivial
and, if I am correctly informed,
away from the real point. Nearly
all of the entrants were members of
the club and were members of the
other sporty .irganizations, princi-
pally the Hui Nalu. Now, a theory
is that the youngsters are not too
much in love with Ford, the pro-

moter of the Outrigger Club. The
organization has been presided over
so much by Ford and his satelites
that the little fellows seem not to be
satisfied. For instance : Duke u,

who made a new amateur
swimming record, happens to get
his livelihood making surfboards
and occassionally taking tourists
canoing at so much a head. Ac-

cording to the ruling of Ford this
bars him from competing for the
Clark cups, or anything else under
the auspices of the Outriggers. This
ruling drove some other members
from the Outriggers to kindred or-

ganizations. There is no reason
why the club should not have had
the honor of winning Saturday's
events through tho efforts of its
members. Some day, perhaps,
there will be enough men among
the members of the club to outvotu
Ford, or the men he has drilled to
votu as ho tells them. At present,
while an organization that should
havu tho backing of the public, it is
too much of a af-

fair to suit the young men.
Since the crusade on the mos-

quitoes started the pests have been
real pests. There is more pleasure

rt. Itn)amln
Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
ladder Rsmedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
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PLANTATION STORES ,4 DEALERS

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

sitting on a bco hive than in a chair
on a Honolulu veranda these moon-

lit nights. Personally I have no
hope that tho section of tho islands
where I live will bo rid of mosqui-

toes. Nay, not even if
Carter were to bo made inspect-

or in chief instead of James Rocks,
the man' who led tho mosquitoes out
of the canal zone. Wo have too
much of an indifferent, cosmopolit-

an population for anyone to ac-

complish any good result. About
half of the lots around town have
litters of cans within sight of tho
garbage men who pay no attention
to them and maybe it is not within
their province to note such things.
This may belong to tho inspectors
who fail to inspect. Complaint
conies from persons who visit the
fislimarket that the law providing
that the markets shall be screened
is openly violated there and in plain
view of tho inspectors on guard.
Screens are so placed that flies have
no trouble reaching the meat and
stuif exposed for sale. This being
the case I am surprised that tho
citizen committco on sanitation
does not use the stick and put an
end to it.

I am told that the young man on
Maui who was recently indicted for
a statutory crime is apt to feel the
weight of the law. The lady who
went into the discard together with
her two children says she will have
justice or pelf and the latter does
not seem to come forward. Better
dig and be good.

The ground for tho Carnegie
Library is to be broken today. I
fail to understand the plan. I was
under the impression it was to oc-

cupy the lot once owned by the late
J. A. Hopper at King and Likelike
Street but the fact that a slender
school house has been removed from
the back to the front of the lot I am
obsessed with the idea that the one
hundred thousand dollar building
is to be given a place on a lot be-

hind the schoolhouses. This is out
of place and I would recall the fund,
if I were in Carnegie's shoes.

For the life of me I cannot re-

member the name of the society,
with headquarters in Washington,
and composed by ladies, but the
object of it seems to be the enforce-

ment of respect for the uniform of
the United States soldier and sailor.
Recently the president of this so-

ciety began proceedings against the
proprietor of a restaurant in Wash-

ington, D. C, who refused permis-
sion to a couple of soldiers who
wished to bo served in his place. I
love the ladies whoso aim is to force
respect on anything belonging to,
or representative of, the United
States, but I think the dear souls
slipped a cog here or aro ignorant
of the lack of respect slfown by fifty
per cent of the enlisted men who
come to Honolulu on transports, to
the uniform worn. It occurs to me
that the mission of the ladies in
this instance should start off with
the education of the men in respect
to their actions when in uniform.
On Sunday I saw a goodly number
tanked to the hilt, and they were in
uniform. I saw fifty or more com-

ing along King street from the di-

rection of Paliuna and each ladened
with pineapples from which tile
tops had been cut. Some men had
them tied in handkerchiefs others
in sacks and others, again, wrapped
around with their belts. I marvell-
ed at the number and tho uniform
cutting but did not associate the
soldiers with a raid on private pro-
perty. Now, it transpires, tho.men
had raided the cars of the Hawaiian
Pineapple and Hawaiian Preserving
Companies and looted against the
protests of tho watchmen. It is re-

ported by the ollicials of the com-

panies that upwards of two carloads
were stolen by tho soldiers in uni-
form.

It is the fear of rough house that
compels a proprietor of a hotel or
restaurant to say nay to the privato
soldier who wishes to bo served in
a place where respect must be shown
and consideration given other
guests. 1 belicvo it is as necessary,
in a community invaded by strange
soldiers, for divisions in tho cafes
and saloons as there is to separate
the sheep from the goats elsowhere.

KAHULUI STORE

Soldiers, and sailors, are all right in
their places and --the people feel
grateful for tho good they have ren-

dered their country in time of war
but when they come ashore from a
transport they aro entitled to no
more privileges than any private
citizen. If they take them they
court tho same punishment. The
society in Washington had better
get back to its tatting

E. P. Irwin, tho local "Josher
Bluffem" of the press, has charged
Food Inspector Blanchard with in-

competency and with protecting the
Dairymen's association in that ho
attempted to keep from sale here a
quantity of cream imported from
the mainland by a firm in which
Irwin's brother is associated. Irwin
produces statements which, if con-

firmed, will go far toward discre-

diting Blanchard as an official.
But they do not surprise those who
have followed tho course of Blanch-
ard since he has been tho anylist for
the territory. During the cholera
fuss, and the tabu on poi, ho made
an inspection of the shops and came
out in an interview which, though
quite untruo in fact, was destined
to injure tho mac'hino-po- i business
of the Waterhouso Company. Be

Do You Hesitate
to mate your home comfortable, became you think the

ezpenie

Products of
THE STANDARD SANITARY M'F'G., CO.

fC&Huiluii Store,
Khului, Maui.

ing so wide of tho mark one of the
officers of tho company called upon
Blanchard and demanded proof
that the factory was "as bad as the
rest of the shops." Blanchard fail-

ed to make good and presented a
modified statement that was satis-

fying to the makers of machine poi.
It seems that in the present instance
he was ready to draw back his state-

ment that the creatn sold by the
importers was carrying preservative
in greater quantity than the law
permits. It is said he admitted he
had made a serious mistake and
added that tho cream was good.
Tho Dairy mens' association, it
would appear, would like to build
up a trust in violation of the Sher-

man law and just there Irwin will
fight. He is a forcible writer and
were he in a position to express his
views in a print that had widespread
circulation there is no doubt in the
minds of his friends that ho would
mako the owners of the electrocuted
milk plant dizzy. The fact is the
cows of Honolulu do not supply
cream in sufficient quantity to suit
the demands of tho public. Hence
tho importation of refrigerated
creatn. It is good stuff and has all
of tho butter fat needed for any pur

connected with it will

be considerable ? If you are tring to aave

money by not having the necessary home

comforts, you are doing injustice" to your-

self and your family.

A modern bathroom is a necessity and it
should be equipped with "Sfatdattf Ware.

We handle ".SfeMtdswd plumbing fixtures,

and will gladly quote you prices.

,
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pose.

Raising the standard for the
teachers in this territory has its ad-

vantages for tho Bervico and draw-

backs for teachers. Then, too,
there arc some advantages for the
teachers who win. An average, of
eighty for somo of the country
teachers is pretty high and I doubt
if all can reach it. Those who do
not get sufficient points to win out
will have to get married. Those
who do will have, practically, a life
certificate and may remain single.

Canada's New
Governor General.

Arthur, duke of Connaught;' wljo
will go to Canada as governor gener-

al, is one of the most popular men
in England today. Tho popularity
of his brother, King Edward, seems
to have fallen to the duke. During
the coronation, when he was much
in the public eye, the duke was pick?
ed out oftener than any other mem-
ber of the royal family and always
given a hearty reception, the cheer-
ing on many occasions being great-
er than that for the King.

Like the late king, the duke ol

Connaught has the faculty of put-

ting people at their ease. While"
every inch the prince, ho mingle
freely and always has something
friendly and jovial to say. Ho is
recognized as n soldier of no mean
ability, and was applauded for his
action in refusing to remain in tho
position of commander in chief of
the Mediterranean, a place more
social than practical. He is a soldier-
ly looking man and appears much
stronger than any other member
of his family.

The appointment as governor gen-

eral was the idea of King Edward,
who requested the duke to take it
somo time before his death. The
duke is sure to become as popular
in Canada as lie is at home. Dip-
lomatic and democratic, ho is just
the man for the place, and it is
hoped that his appointments-wil-l

put an end to tho movement for
absolute independence, which somo
peopie in n.ngianu ocnovo is spread-
ing in Canada.

FOR SALE.

A Ford Roadster, Guaranteed in
absolutely first class condition. Fully
equipped. Good tires. This car will be
sold cheap. Apply Maui News, office.


